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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

I seek refuge in God from satan the rejected 
In the Name of God ,Most Gracious Most Merciful  

 
 

TDS 
Total Digit Sum 

 
 
Number of verses in every sura protected by superhuman digital.Now we define TDS 
(Total Digit Sum) for every verses.For example TDS of 21:34 is 10 (2+1+3+4) and TDS 
of  verse 96:18 is 24 (9+6+1+8). 
 

1. Last verses 
 
Now consider all last verses for 114 suras. (1:7,2:286,3:200,……….,114:6) 
In such state total TDS for last 114 verses in 114 suras  is 1881 (19*99) !!!  
But if we include 9:128,129 in Quran then this calculation would be false.This matter 
confirms verse numbering of Quran too and show us that 9:128,129 isn't from God but it 
is from hadith. 
 

2. Sura 72 
 
Now we study Sura Jinn (Sura 72). 
 
  Last verse in sura 72 is verse 28 , 
 

]٧٢:٢٨  [ This is to ascertain that they have delivered their Lord's messages. 
He is fully aware of what they have. He has counted the numbers of all 
things. 
 

ليعلم ان قد ابلغوا رسلت رهبم واحاط مبا ]  ٧٢:٢٨[
 عدداآل شيء م واحصى لديه

 
2-1- 
Firstly this verse has all 14 initial letter and  19 letter of key letters (letters used 
in sura 1) has used in it. 
 
2-2- 

TDS of verse is 19 (7+2+2+8)!! 
 
2-3- 
God in this verse say that " He has counted the numbers of all things ". 

The word Nember ( Adada عددا ) in here is important.Gv of word "all things" ( آل
 in arabic is 361 (19*19).this matter show us that God has counted all (  شيء
things based on 19. 
 
2-4- 
It is interesting that two verses in this sura have word Adada (عددا) that are : 
                                           72:24 , 72:28 
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Count of letter in these two verses is  95 (19*5)!! 
 
2-5- 
Verse 72:28 that has all initial letters end up with harmony Da ( دا ). 
 

ليعلم ان قد ابلغوا رسلت رهبم واحاط مبا ]  ٧٢:٢٨[
 دالديهم واحصى آل شيء عد

 
 Now consider all verses in this sura that end up with harmony Da. It is 

interesting that in such state we have 19 verses like : 
 

 داقل امنا ادعو ربي وال اشرك به اح]  ٧٢:٢٠[
 
 
Those 19 verses that end up with Da in sura 72: 
 
72:2,72:3,72:7,72:9,72:10,72:11,72:14,72:17,72:18,72:19 
,72:20,72:21,72:22,72:23,72:24,72:25,72:26,72:27,72:28 
 
2-6- 

It is interesting that count of Noon in this sura is 114 (19*6)!!! 
God be glorified ! Isn't over it 19 !!!!? 
 
2-7- 
Letter Noon has mentioned in sura 68.Now we consider all verses from sura 68  
to end of sura 72.it is interesting there are 209 (19*11) verses in this 
domain.We must count Bismillah verses too. 
 
1+52+1+52+1+44+1+28+1+28=209=19*11 
 
2-8- 
 
Last initialed sura is sura 68. Now consider all verses from first of sura 69 to end 
of sura 72.in such state we have 152(19*8) verses. 
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe.  

 


